RETURNING VOTED BALLOTS

Voted ballots can be returned to us:
- through your department’s appointed Election Officer or;
- by mailing it to us or;
- by dropping them off at our office at:

Department of Elections
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl. Rm 48
San Francisco, CA 94102

Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

IMPORTANT!
Ballots must be received by the Department of Elections no later than 5:00 p.m., September 18, 2012.

SPOILED BALLOTS

To request a replacement ballot please contact the Department of Elections at (415) 554-4342.

You can also get a replacement ballot in person at the Department of Elections.

To view more information about this election please visit our website at http://www.sfelections.org

2012 Retirement Board Election

VOTER INFORMATION PAMPHLET

Candidates’ Statements

This pamphlet contains Candidates’ Statements of Qualifications.

A complete list of candidates appears on the official ballot enclosed with this pamphlet.

Each candidate’s statement is volunteered by the candidate and is published exactly as submitted.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
City & County of San Francisco

2012 RETIREMENT BOARD ELECTION
Voting closes at 5:00 p.m., September 18, 2012

This election will choose one member of the Retirement Board to complete the five-year term ending February 2015.

VOTING INSTRUCTIONS
1. Using a pen, place an “X” in the square next to the candidate of your choice.
2. Vote for only one (1) candidate.
3. Place your voted ballot in the “Return Envelope” and seal it.
4. Sign the back of the “Return Envelope”.
5. Mail or deliver the Envelope to the Department of Elections

1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl. Rm 48
San Francisco, CA 94102

Ballot must be received by the Department of Elections no later than 5:00 p.m., September 18, 2012.

RETIREMENT BOARD MEMBER

Using a pen, mark your choice with an “X”.

Brian Stansbury
Police Officer
San Francisco Police Department

Gus Vallejo
Senior Information System Analyst

Each member is allowed to submit one ballot only.